DISTRICT 279 FOUNDATION
FUNDS INNOVATIVE AND CREATIVE PROJECTS IN ISD 279

District 279 Foundation provides resources for innovative and creative projects that inspire students and spark deeper learning. During 2017-2018, District 279 Foundation selected 58 learning opportunities to receive over $67,000 in funding for students in Osseo Area Schools. Special thanks to our partners and donors who, through their generosity, create learning opportunities for students in our schools. The following projects were selected to receive funding:

2017-18 GRANT RECIPIENTS

**District wide program** (All schools including Early Childhood)
OASIS-Osseo Area Source of Information & Support

**Basswood, Birch Grove, Cedar Island, Crest View, Fair Oaks, Oak View, Park Brook, Rice Lake, Rush Creek, Weaver Lake, Zanewood**
Fine Motor Olympics

**Basswood, Edinbrook, Elm Creek, Oak View, Park Brook, Rice Lake**
Students Connecting through International Service

**Birch Grove Elementary School for the Arts**
Before School Club: Squishy Circuits
Birch Grove Carolers
Birch Grove Family Book Club

**Edinbrook Elementary**
Let's Talk About That...

**Elm Creek Elementary**
Breakout EDU at Elm Creek Elementary
Elm Creek Elementary Eastman Nature Center Partnership
Full Steam Ahead
Social/Emotional Learning & Bullying Prevention

**Fair Oaks Elementary**
Operation Blanket
Ordway Theater and Flint Hills International Children’s Festival

**Garden City Elementary**
3rd Grade to the MN Children’s Museum
5th Grade Racial Introspection
Color Me Wonderful: Crayola STEM experience
Garden City Dreams Big
Garden City Kinders "Grow" Around Town
Garden City Students Bringing Their Personal Learning to Life Through the Book Arts
Stadium STEM Spectacular!
Oak View Elementary
An Electrifying Experience
Base Camp Field Trip 2018
Family Culture Kits
OAK (Opportunities Around Knowledge) + STEM = Student Success

Palmer Lake Elementary
An Enhanced Approach to Speaking and Listening Standards in EL
Mini Math Minds
The Grinch Who Stole Christmas

Park Brook Elementary
A Wirthwhile Experience
Inspiring 5th Graders to Reach Their Dreams!

Rice Lake Elementary
C4: Challenge, Create, Construct & Connect

Weaver Lake Elementary
Shoot for the Stars - Enhancing our learning about the Solar System

Woodland Elementary
Gillette Blanket Project
Ready to Read in Kindergarten

Zanewood Community School
Zanewood Explores Engineering

Brooklyn Middle School
Metal Casting: State Changes at 1,221°F

Maple Grove Middle School
EverBlocks for Student Engagement
The Blue Lagoon
Technology That Enables Proven Flipped Classroom Model - EdPuzzle Licenses

North View Middle School
Knights in Action

Osseo Middle School
Enriching Reading and Writing Lives Through Author Connections

Brooklyn Middle School, North View Middle School, Park Center Senior High
Middle School Model UN Seminar
Maple Grove Senior High School, Osseo Senior High School, Park Center High School, Brooklyn Middle School, North View Middle School, Osseo Middle School. (Additional schools are able to participate in the program as need presents and program capacity allows.)
Park Nicollet Growing Through Grief - "Stress Reduction Tool Kit"

Maple Grove Senior High and Osseo Senior High School
Rotary Club of Maple Grove Ethics Workshop

Maple Grove Senior High
Maple Grove Debate Tournament of Champions
Maple Grove HOSA International Conference
Maple Grove HOSA State Conference
Maple Grove Speech and Debate National Speech and Debate Tournament
Maple Grove Speech and Debate NCFL Grand National Tournament

Osseo Senior High School
Books for OSH Reader’s Choice Workshop

Park Center Senior High
Breakout Boxes for Spanish Literacy
French Day at the MN Zoo
Not Your Average Book Club: Exploring Culture, Developing Identity, and Forming Community Through Adolescent Literacy
Park Center to Latino Youth Leadership Conference
Poetry Power
Wildlife Science Center Field Trip
IB Biology Science Museum Trip 2018

Adult Basic Education
ABE goes on a Dam Tour
Exploring Our New Home

About District 279 Foundation
District 279 Foundation provides students and teachers with resources for innovative and creative projects which enhance the curriculum of Osseo Area Schools (ISD 279). Chartered in 1991 as a nonprofit 501(c)3 organization, District 279 Foundation has donated more than $2.4 million to fund educational programs and activities in schools across Independent School District 279 (ISD 279). Grant guidelines and further information about District 279 Foundation commitment to students in Osseo Area schools can be found at www.district279foundation.org.